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H; THE NEW PENAL

f, INSTITUTION.

m J
HB Attorney Gonerrl A. 11. Barnes, nccording to n

BB rccnt Issue of tho Salt Lnlco Tribune, is credited
BB with advocating tho necessity of establishing a
BB "new penal Institution" that will bo n medium be- -

BB f) tween tho Btnto prison nnd tho stnto industrial
BB school." Tho reasons ndvanccd in Justification for
BB such a move aro ns follows:

BB "Thnt there nro many young men who talce

BBJ ono wrong step, nnd nro sen'enccd to tho stnto
BBj prison for a period of from ono to 11 vo years,

BBJ who aro wrecked morally by coming In contact
BH with tho despcrato criminals who aro in tho stnto
BBJ prison. Ho contends that they should be kept

BBJ ' in n scparato Institution, whero thoy would bo

BBJ occupied with manly labor nnd be turned out
BBJ useful citizens instead of avowed criminals at
BBJ tho expiration of their sentences.

BBJ "Where such men aro sent to tho stnto prison
i tno confinement nnd association with hardened

BBJ ! criminals makes them worse, turns thorn against
HJ society and frequently when they servo their time
Hfi nnd aro given their freedom thoy aro a greater

BBfl menaco to tho community than they wero when
HP they went In. Furthermore, it Is, according to

f Mr. Barnes' theory, better to havo them scparato

BBJ from tho boys of the Industrial school. There,
BBJ the)'' nro thrown with n class that Is on tho wholo
BBB younger than themselves, and It is thereby moro

BBJ dimcult to accomplish their reform.

BBJ "Ho would havo only first term convicts there,

BBJ ' nnd only those' who arc sentenced for not 'moro

BBJ than flvo

BftB "Mr. Carncs also believes that it would bo
BBB an excellent proposition for the stnto to provido

BBJ that convicts In the state prison should work on
BBfl
BBJ No ono will controvert tho fact that crimlnnls,

BBJ should bo classified and kept scparato In such clas- -

BBl slflcatlon, hut tho rulc3 of such classification as
BBSi suggested, (first termers for not moro than flvo

Rf years) will not always hold good and bo sound be- -

BBfl ; cnuso Uiero aro many such crimlnnls who aro of tho
i worst character born criminals.

BBJ j Tho suggestion that tho convicts bo used on

BBA tho roads is In keeping with tho present law which

B: It properly carried out, would obvlato tho neces- -

BBfl slty of such an expenditure. If such convicts nro
BBE I kept working on tho roads thoy aro separated from
BBk tho other class and in fact can bo grouped and
BBH classified In such work. If thoro is any failure In

BBH t tho uso of convicts on tho roads under the present
BBflj law, then tho law Is faulty or there Is a failure on
BBH the part of tho officers in chargo to vigorously car- -

BBI ry out its provisions, as conditions aro Buch thnt
BBflj tho convicts can bo used In some pnrt or thestato
BBH during tho whole year. Why another expenditure

BBH to so npparcnt unnecessary a purpose that is nat- -

H urally solved In nnothcr wny? Why not spend such
BBIn ' money In tho keep of tho convict road camps rath
BBfll " or than tho establishing of another pcnnl Instltu-BB- B

Mr. Barnes further rceommonds that
I "They would bo put to work at farming, or

Bfl nt BOmo valuable trado."
BBfl This would undoubtedly bo contrnry to tho
BBfl provisions or tho Btnto constitution prescribing tho
BBBJ limitation of convict lnbor (Article 1G, Section 3) .

BBfl To say the least it would put tho convicts In direct
H competition with free labor which is both undcslr- -

BBfl nble nnd unnecessary.

BBfl Thoro is n recommendation also ,"that they uo

BBBJ paid for such work," which 1b good nnd Is an In- -

H nuvation, hut tho attempt to establish tho idea of
H putting tho convicts on a business basis was tried
B I four years ago when House Hill No. CO was Intro- -

BBfl I duccd In tho i.cglslnturo u'
H (by rciiucst), and which failed hy opposition from

BKBJ tho labor organizations nnd was substituted by in- -

BBI' corporntlng tho nddltlouul commutation of sentenco
H Instead. There is no reason why our convict labor
H law should not bo amended so ns to mako It pos- -

BBBJ' biblo to place tho convicts on a business basis viz:
j allowing them a cortaln per diem, charging them

H with the expenso nnd keep and awarding tho bal- -

BBB anco according to tho discretion of tho offlccrB in

Bj charge .to each prisoner at tho expiration of his

BBBJ term of sorvico to those dependent on him.
H Wo doubt that wo need another Pen Institution
H but we do need tho convict labor law amended
H so at least to make It discretionary whether tho

Kt convicts shall bo placed on a business basis in nc- -

IK cord with tho spirit or tho hill Introduced four
E years ago and In accordance with Mr. Barnes' sug- -

BBBFj gestton, or tho additional commutation of sentencoBH( 4 or both. Wo also seed a moro vigorous nnd extend- -

Btt cd nppllcntlon or the convict labor lnwby thoso
R I In chargo. Tako every prlsonor posslbloout of the

i penitentiary nnd work him out In tho air and sun- -

HB' Rlllno on tl10 rcmda anJ ttio luostlon now mooted
BAV j solveHHj i ! '

BABB'j j YOUR ENEMIES.

BJBBW n ' 1 You can't make a real succcbs without making

BBBJk Teal fneTnlCBa. 1HBA1'' '
j--. You can't hold a strong pbsltlon',wlthout strong

iiBBrBrBm.
BBBJBHBBJBMBBafc - mm m hwbmbbVbbb9bbbbbbbbbbbKZbb1bbbbbhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBh

opposiuou. cou wont iecm right to any H you

djn't seem wrong to many. ,

Viewpoints nro not uniform. Standards of.

morals and ethlci means of livelihood sources - j

happiness and- - prosperity vary with Individual j

habits of mind nnd llfo. Men aro not nnta. Hu-

mans ore not bom with standardized Impulses nnd

Mijedestlncd,waybpf.; working. Thero ftrti ft Uious- -

and grades and types of prollcloncy aiuLlntoUect
untold arlalionB of Intelligence. The'ro' Isn't-- "

living soul with whom you dntlrely agroo on overy
subject. -

. " y

All minds, llko nil thumb prints, nro orlglniL
and, unlquo. Even If you tried, it's Impossible f0T',
you to accept every Issuo and regard every situ'
atlon In tho same light of reason as a fellow ere-atur-

So how can you hope, oven under tho most
favorablo of auspices, to havo everybody liko you

or llko you? You must think for yourseir you

must respond to your own Intuitions you must
reason your own way ahead. Your career can bo

guided by only your personal observations and con-

victions.
Tho greater your forco of charncter, the more

you'll forco others to demonstrate their differing
characteristics. It you'ro upright and Just nnd sano
nnd lenn and capable, It Isn't a matter with your
own volition to gain Indorsement of wnrped nnd

orrntlc and menu nnd crlmlnnl nnd brutal men.
You must tnko sides In society; nnd oven

nmong your chosen associates, you must stand pro-pare- d

for constant disagreement. You must stub
your advancing feet against Jealousy and bigotry
and rascality. And tho moro decidedly you pro-

gress, tho moro vehemently you'll conflict with
thoso who dlsllko you.

You can't attain without pain You can't o

your rights without hundreds of others believ-

ing thnt you havo Interfered with their rights. A

useful lifo can't bo ontiroly peaceful and care-!r- c

You must do your dutjl as you seo It. Every
earnest man In overy generation has paid tho price
of individuality. You can't dodge. Tho greater
you are, tho greater tho penalty of your progress.
Tho further you go, the wider you range, tho moro
you increnso tho points of contact with which you

must reckon nnd therefore, you multiply your bat-

tles ngainst misconception and slander and envy

and mallco.
You can't avoid or evade ytour allotted destiny

yoit can only hold down your share of troublo
by holding back. In ovory sphere men gibe, and

(Sneer oven tho pcaco of tho ditch digger is threat-

ened 1V tho unemployed laDorer who covets his
Job. So long ns you aspire, others will conspire
so long as you try, others will vie.

You'll havo hostility to faco In every place and

nt overy pace. Go straight on to your goal- - 3,
long as your consclenco isn't ashamed to acknowl-
edge you ns a friend, don't you give a rap for ,your

enemle8. H. Kaufman, In Tho Frau.
b & ! I

DEPRIVED OF THE
FRANCHISE.

Tho result In California would Indicate that a

great many peoplo In that state were deprived ot

their frannchiso. In' reporting the precinct of Bald
Hills wo read the following:

Bnld Hills, tho last northern precinct to srag- -

glo In today, brought a smllo by failing to alter
tho result ono lota. Stnunchly Republican, tho

pteclnct cast four votes for Taft, one for Chafln

and none for tho two leading candidates.
Tho conclusions drawn nro that tho bulk of tho

vote remained away or refused to voto for presi-

dent rather than voto for Wilson or Roosevelt, as
there wns no Taft ticket In California. Hutjfpur
went to tho troublo of writing In Taft electors.
Which all appears to bo a mild form of dlsfran;
chlsement of Amorlcan citizens. But what olso

could bo expected when tho Bull Moosers decided
to follow "Roosovolt anywhere, everywhere."

I ! !
Thero'ls ono sort of man for whom there is

no place in tho universe, and that Is tho wobbler,
tho man on tho fence, who never knows where ho

stands; who Is. always slipping nbout, dreaming,
apologizing, novcr daring to tnko a firm stand on

anything. Everybody despises him. He Is a weak-

ling. Better u thousand times havo the reputation
of being eccentric, peculiar, oven cranky than nov-

cr to stand for anything. Success.
Carlylo nlwaya takes us to tho source of

personal and original conviction. It Is his
supremo merit that ho spoke with absolute- - sincer-
ity; not nccording to tho bellofs, traditions, con-

ventionalities of his times, for thoy wero "mostly

against him. Ho presents tho singular anomall'
of n great man, of a towering and unlquo genius,
such ns appears at intervals of centuries, who was j

not In any sonso representative, who had no
and who, loft no followersa m.

exceptional, toworlng llko a solitary peak or cono
set over against tho main ranges. Ho Is In lino-wit-

none of tho great men, or small men, of his
i.go and country John Burroughs.

I i v
Affairs aro now too grcnt to breed petty Jeal-

ousies, and so, allied with tho liopo of gain, Is tho
deslro for progress, Invention, Improved methods,
scientific development and tho pride or success lu
these matters. So tho dividend which tho business
man seeks and receives to day Is not alono In dol-

lars. He receives with tho dollar something bet-

ter a dividend In tho suupo or satisfaction In be-

ing Instrumental in carrying rorwnrd to higher
Btagcs of development tho business which ho makes
his llfo work.

I can confidently recommend to you tho busi-

ness career as ono In which there Is abundant'
om for tho oxerclso of man's highest power and

of every good quality In human nature. J tffeliovq t

tho careor of tho groat merchant, or banker, or enp-tnl-n

ot Industry to bo fnvornblo to tho .dovelop-mon- t
of tho powers of tho mind, and to tho ripen-

ing of tho Judgment upon a wldo rango of general
subjects, to freedom from prejudlco and tho keep-
ing of nn open mind. Cnrneglo,

I I ?

' St. .Louls Qlobo Democrat: "Somo thoughtlcBB '

Democrats feel tholr hair stand on end when thoy
j end tho platform Bryan wrote nt Baltimore . It

, I ledges tho party to lmmcdloto downward rovlsloln
$ ' of tho taflff. with protection declared to bo uncon-- I

Btltutlonnl, and of no valuo In keeping up Amorlcan
wages."
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JUST ARRIVED

another (Bar of Elegant Furniture.I GULL AND SEE OUR NEW NUMBERS OF

BUFFETS' DRESSERS I

TABLES GHAIRS I

.EVERYTHING THE HOUSE WEARS I
"OUR SGOTGH LINOLEUM IS HERE" I

"Let Us Feather Your Nest" I

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
x

Of Clothes as good as eBrBBJLare made; we show ffffflr
them here in an ab- - 01
undance never before JffIirc5?,Al

attempted . iimW$7 I mw

Not Only do we Jjm--
' pMiSn)

Show All ml WMEf)
the staple models $ Hmmm
that conservative m! ' r mmUm

nil' TilsOillll
men favor, but we've iff ffll ISrlH 3
the only complete i Kj J
assortment of the nHTWiF

Clothes Young H m f
Men Demand HlMI?tfl

For Example you'll Find the
I New Fall English Sack

Models made by

The House Of
Kuppenheimer

Different from last season's in many 1

important particulars; you'll find the 1

new Essex model a reigning favorite I
I among best dressers; "Chester" soft

roll three-butto- n sack suits; new Nor--I

folks; any suit of clothes any discrim- -

inating man wants. Special notice
is accorded light weight Top-Coats- ;

Gabardine raincoats; Slipons and
Convertable Watersheds. :

The prices represent the utmost in
value; $3 to $5 less in every instance
than ordinarily.

$18 to $25
Howell Bros.

. Login's Foremost Clothiers ' r

THE WHISTLER

I sat alono In my office, weary and
sick nt heart,

For llfo seemed such a struggle, and
mlno such a strenuous part;

And I thought of tho' many thousands
engaged In tho weary strife,

Of the cares, and pains, and sorrows
that mako up what men call life.

Of the toil worn men, nye, nnd wom-

en too, passing their several ways,
Grinding, grinding, tholong hours

through, the hours that drift into
days,

And days that mako years as tho
seasons roll; with small sharo of
rest or change,.

Till merciful Death comes to claim
hlB toll, and oummons them out of
range.

Yes, I was "blue," I admit It! I felt
veady to quit right then

For tho cords round my heart seem-

ed straining, and my hopes wero
. sinking, when
Sharp on my car from the street be-

low fell a sound that mado mo

start.
A glorious bubbling melody that

sped Its way to my heart

Nearer It came, and nearer, fuller
and moro complete

As if tho heart of Its happiness, could

scarce And room In the street;
Into tho hallways and out ngaln,

back from tho wall outside.
Till tho very air seemed to tremble

and throb, on tho breast of Us
swelling tldo. I

I stopped to tho wlndovj and glanced I
below, nnd there down the busy" I
streot, I

Coatless and careless, sunburned and I

sollod, torn Jacket and naked feet, I

Carao a mlto of a boy, Just a com- - I

mon lad, tho kind ono may meet
any day,

But O tho expression of bliss ho and,
as ho swung along on his way!

With hands in pockets nnd head held
proud, as tho' hurling defiance at
Fate,

Unmindful as Love of tho passing
crowd, with its strife and turmoil
nnd hate,

Tho fresh, young lips compressed to
a knot, and tho Bun kissed cheeks
fluffed wldo,

With tho throbbing, bubbling notes
they caught, cro they whistled
their way outside

Back to my mind camo memories,
and Into my oyes camo tears,

As my own lost youth with Its bright
dny dreams, roso up from tho bv- -

gono years;
That happy youth, with its dear boy

dreams, while tho earth was yet
so young,

And tho song of llfo In tho bright
sunbeams, that my own boy heart
had sung.

Away like a flash went my sorrows;
gono wero all doubts nnd fears;

For tho message It boro bo Joyous,
so freo, scorned mlno for the com-

ing 'year.

, ,For why should each worrlsomo tri-

fle bow my head 'ncnth affliction's
rod?

And what opposition can stlffd'a "man

fashioned llko unto God?
Whnt cnu.se had I for worry? What

reason had I to complain?
Had I not, In my own blind hurry,

submitted to needless pain?
I turned with a heart strong and

steady, tho wldo groping future to
meet,

For God'srmesango hndronchod mo
already, through that whistling hoy
In the street.. "kotol1 Hnddock..


